S_ HE nmnmnetarist view ti-nat n:l'nanges in the innmney stnmn:k are a primary determinant of changes in total spending, and should thereby be given major emphasis iii economic stabilization pr-ogr'aniis, Imas been of growing interest in recent year's, From the mid-I 930s to the mid-h 960s, mnmnetary policy r'en:eived little emphasis mm economic stabilizatmnmn polky, Pn-esumn,d failnre of unotietaty policy during tite emtr-ly yd,ar's nif time Great iJepression, along with the developniment and genen-al an:n:eptann:e of Keynesian en:nmnonhics, resulted in a main ennphasis orm fiscal actinmnms -federal gover'nnnenmt speimdimmg mit-nd taxing programs -in en:ninomic stabilizatioti plans Mninn,tar'v policy, insofar mts it n't,cn,ived any attentiomm, was genet'ally expressed in ten'nms of nmam'ket t'ates of intet'est, Gr'nmmving m'en:nmgnition of thme inm-npon'tar'ice of notmey armnl othmen' motmetary aggr'egates in the deterrninatinmrm of spending, output, and prices has Imeeti fnistered by the appat-ent failut-e of stabilizatinmn pnmlicy to cur'b the inflation of the last half of thn, l9GOs, Sharply rising market immterest rates wet-c interpreted to indicate significanmt niommetarv restrainmt, wimihe the Revenue and Expetmditun-e Contn'ol Act of 1968 was cnmnsinln,red a major' moyn~towanil fisn:al r'n~str'aint, Despite these pohicy developments, total spending continued to rise t-apidly until latn, 1969, and tb-ic i-ate of inflation acceln,rated, 't'hosn, holding to ti-ne nhhonetan'ist view wem'e not sun-pt-msed by this lack nif sun:cess in curbing excessive growth iii total spending, lat-gely because the motey stock grew at a historically m'apid r'ate during time four years n~ndingin late 1968. Ecnmnonic developnments fronm 1965 tlmrough 1969 were in genen-al agm'eement witim tIme expectations of thn, tnonetan'ist view, This article develops a mnidel (lesigned to anmalyze n,conomic stabilization issues withitm a fr'amewor'k whichm focuses nit-I the influetmn:e of nmmonetamy n,xparmsion on total spenmding. Mnmst of time tnajnit' econonm-netr'ic niodels imave nnit assigned at-n in-npnmt'titnt n-nun, to the tinorney ston:k n-nt-tn-n any othmen' tnone tam)' aggm'egate,' F'urtbmen'mnore, most ecotmnitnetr'in: nmodels corttaiti a iar'ge tmnnmhmer of hiehavinir'al hypotheses to be enlipici- 
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FEDERAL RESERVE EANtC OF ST. LOOtS-.i~twJ.anan~s' (11.0 ,lkTtkCI Equation Ii) is the total spending equatiomm. 'the clmange in total spending lAY) is specified as a functinumm of cun-n-etut and past clmatmges in time muiotmey stock lAM) and n:urnent and past chammges in higlm-enmploynmn~tmt federal expenditum-es IAE(. This getuen-al specificatinun repn-esemmts the reduced fonm for Ilmat class of stm-uctut'es wtuiclm Imas AM and AE as exogenous vat-ialules. In tins fm-tn the total spending equation metmmains uncnummittn,d as to structut'e; it is pnutenmtiahly n:onmsistetmt with both Keynesian and quammtity timenuty models,' ('t'he magtmitude and significance of the estimated tuztm-ameters deternuine whetimer the data conformum tnore closely to a Keytuesian or a quantity theoty,) Equation (2) specifies the change in the pnice level API as a fummction of current atmd past denuand pm-essures ID) and anticipated pm-ice clmanges tAP 4 t, Dn,mand jut-essum'e is definmeni itm equatiotm (3) as the chanmge mm total spetmdimmg mmmimmus time potential inn:m-n,ase mu output IX'--XI, The price eqimalinumm is an alternative to the stannlat'd short-t-un Phillips curve relatinunm generalized to include n:hanges in total spending annl ammticipated prices. (See appendix A for further nlevelopruuenmt nuf this relationmship.) Equation (4) definmes a n:hange itm tutal spetmntinmg mm tet-nus of its conuponetmts, tIme part asson:iated witlm c:hatmges in time pt-ice level (API ammd the part associated with n:imanges itm nuutput C AXI.' Witlm AY determinn,d by equatiomm (1), armd At by enluatinun (2), Ax catu lue dermved ftotmm eqtuatiotm C 4).
Equathumm (St spen:ifies thn, market n-ate of immterest (RI as a iutmctiomm of n:tmm'n-emmt n:hammges in thn, niormey stnun:k (AM), cun-r-ermt and past changes flu outptmt (AXI, n:imm-renut prin:e n:hatmgn~APt, and anticipated lurice n:lmangn~(AP-~). The price antin:ipatinuns tem-m is included to n:apture the F'isimem' effect' 'tIme atmtin:ipated price futmctinun is defined mu equatiomm (6). Ammticipated pr'mn:e n:hange lAP-') in the n:um-retmt period is assurneni tru depend on past pmice changes Api, Equation (7) is the unenuployment rate equatmon anni is a transformation nuf the CNt gap IC), as defitmed flu equation (SI, immtn) a nmeasume uf unenuploymenut melative to time laluon' fom'n:e. 'I'lmis transfornnation is based on "Okun's Law"" ill 01 •1,) (C mCUC:C The workimmgs nuf time modn,l am-c sunutumam-ized by a flow diagmamum (exhibit 2), Onily varialules imm the (:ul'retmt perinud are shown in the diagratum; lagged vatiables, with the exn:eption of past changes itm prices, are omitted. Time relatiotmslmip that deternuines total spending is the Iutmdatnemmtal nune anmnung thnuse that deter-mine the endogemuous vam-lables uf the mumrudei. total spending is deten-imuined iuy nuunetamy actions and fiscal actions Ifedet-al spermding finmatmced iuy taxes or borrowing fnxum the 1 uuluhn:), though nnu dit-en:t infrum--mation is pt-ovided as to how sun:lm an:tinutms affen:t spending.
The change in total spendimmg is n:nunmbined with pnutential (full enuploynuentt output tnu pm-ovide.a tneastmre of demand pressum'e. Antin:ipated pm-ice change, which depends onm past prin:e :hanges, is n:ombined with demand pressure hu detertmmine time clmange itm the pmice level,
The total spending identity emmalules tIme change in output tnu tue detem-nmined, givetm time cimanmge itm total spending anni the n:hatmge iii pt-ices' 't'Imis nuethonl of deternuining time n:imange mm total spending and its division betweetu output chammge. and pt'icn~c:imange diffen-s ft-num mnust econometm'ic tumodeis. A stammdam'd practice in en:ononmn~tricmodel iuuilchtmg is to detet'-nuine output ammd pr-in:es sepan-atekv~timen cotnluitme tlmenu to determine total spemmnlitmg.
The cimatuge itm output, thn, n:hange in pm-ir:es and mu anticipated pnd:es, alonmg vvttlm thn, n:hammge in the money ston:k, detet-nuine mam'ket immterest mates, the flow diagram simows that the nuam-ket interest m-ate dnues Level Changes, 1952 -69," this Review (December 1969 Ctitem-ia used in the selection of time equations were minimizing the statudamd error nuf estitumate atmd eliminating serial correlation in the estimated residuals, In additinun, the signs and statistical significance of the estinuated coefficients t'eceived consideration, ahong witiu the pattern of the lag distriiuution, Since these ct-iteria frequently could not be satisfied simultaneously, an element of subjectivity was present in selecting the "best" equation.
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Time change in total spending is specified as a function of current and past changes in the money stock (demand deposits and curretmcy held by the tuonbank public) and in high-empioynuent Federal expenditures (expenditut'es on gnuods and services pius tm'ansfem' payments adjusted to remove the influence of vam'iations in economic activity on unemployment benefit payments). The cimoice of the particular equation (table 1) is based on previous wot-k by Andet'sen and Jordan," !niphcit imm this choice is the assumption Iluat the cluange itu time nuoney stnuck is an exogenous vat-tabie, A mnure complete ntuodel would speci~' a mechanism whet'eby the tnoney stock is determitued by actions of the mormetamy authnut-ities, the pubiic, ann! the banking system. tiotu is a reduced fom'ruu, suclu effects are embnudied iii the coefficietuts tuf tuuoney,'" Taint Sp-cndinT~Eqw.t.tic-n 'I'he tnutal spetudimug equatinun is the com-nerstnumme of tlue model, providimmg its nunutmetarist cham-actem-, 'lime focus of this papem', huowevem', is nutu detertuuituinig the divisinun nuf the change itm tcutal spetuding between pr-ice and output changes. Price changes am-c estimuuated as a functiotu nuf it cum-m-ent and past denuand pressure, ammd (2) anticipated price change.
Demand pressure -As a measure of demammd pi'essure on pr-ices, the cluange in total spenditmg is m-elated to the potential change in output IGNP itm cnunstant prices)" These twcu variables, wluen cotnbined, pr'ovide a nueasure of the econonuy's denmand fom gonuds and semvices relative to its capacity to supply goods and setvices, Tlue cluange in prices is specified as a pusitively related linear function of this measure of demand pressure (see appendix At, Demand pressure, fl, is defined as:
wheme~Y, is the change in total spending in quam-tem-t; XF, is potential (hill employment) GNP itm 1958 pm-ices in quam-tem-t; and X, is real GNP in the pm-evious quam'tei-" Given the GNP gap, defined as X', -X_,, tlue lamger is the change in total spending (~Y,t,the greater-is the spihlover into higher prices. Given AY,, the larger-is X", -X,~pthe greater is the expansion of output and the less the spillover into higher prices. Anticipated price change 'flue otluer independent variable itucluded itu the pt-ice equatinutu is a tumeasure nuf anticipated pt-ice chatmge tAP',), The pur'pnuse of including this variable as a factnur itufluencirug cutrent changes in the lui'ice level is to allow anticipations of future price muuovemetuts to in!lueruce time decisinuns of market participants. Since such a variable is not nuluset'vable, it has tnu be constt'ucted, 'i'his is acconupushed by assuming that anticipations about fnttttre price changes at-c formed on time basis of past pr-ice expet'ience.
'l'he measure of pt-ice anticipations used in this study is a by-product of estimating long-term mam'ket ituterest rates," Ytuhe and Karnusky showed that longterm mam-ket interest rates mespond to pt-ice anticipations of bort-owers and lenders, since comnuitnuetuts to tuorrow and lend funds requim-e an assessnuent of anticipated changes in the pm-ice level for the period of time loan, The pm-oblemconsists nufisnulating this price effect on market interest t'ates fr'oruu factors influencing tIme real rate, In the pmiucess of constructing a measut'e of anticipated ptice change, past changes itm pt-ices are adjusted by a summamy measure of current ecnunnunuic conditions, Since pr-ice changes tend to lag changes itu total spending, the degree of resource utilizatiotu as measured by the unemployment i-ate is useni as a leading indicatot' of future pt-ice movemetuts?' For example, if unenuployment is rising relative to the labor' fom-ce, decisinun-making econotuuic units would tetmd to discount current inflation in fornuing anticipations about future lumice muuovemuuenits, Reflecting tiuis consideration, time pt-ice change in eaclu quat'ter is divided by an index nuf the unemployrnetut i-ate applicalule to that quarter. 'thus time measur'e nuf ptice atuticipations would be less for a givetu infiatinun i-ate accorumpanied luy higlm om-m-isimug utuetuuplovmuuemmt tIuatu wlueim unernploymerut is low or falling.
'l'he specific definuition of price amuticipatiotms is showtm itu estimate, OW ms the Durbin Watson statistic equatinun is shown in table 3, whem-e Ap, is defined as *Less than 01 the dollar change in total spending due to pm-ice changes in quarter t, 'fhe influence nun pt'ices of the demand pressure variable, D,_,, is significant atud positive for five quartet's luut vemy small thet'eafter," The independently of the demand pm-essui-e varialuleT''t'he pattern of influence is one of steady decay, with 70
influence of these two variables should perhaps be per-cent of the tnutai effect ot' denuannl pressure taking viewed in cnumbination, rather' than as indepetudent place itu the first three quarter-s anud 95 petcerut in the and separate influences,'f irst five quarter's.
Determination of output -Given AY, as deterAnticipated pm-ice change, repm'esented by At",, is a ruuined by the total spenditug equation, and AP, ft-om significant detet-minant nuf cut-retmt pr-ice change.
the pr-ice equatinun, the dollar change in total spetmding Thouglm significant, the measum-e of time impact of this due hu output cluanges, defined as Ax,, can be derved var able should ruot lue takeru tnuo literally, because its constm-uction indicates that it canmmnut really be viewed ______________ "From the standpoint of the model as a unit, price anticipations are important only in determining the division of total spending between "The pnc! expectations variable as shown in table 2 is scaled in prices and output, not the level (or change) of spending itself, To dollar units, This transformation is made because prices are estiallow for the possible direct influence of price expectations on total mated as the dollar change in total spending due to price changes.
spending, the spending equation was estimated with the price "When the price equation is estimated with the components of D,, anticipations variable, The coefficient of the price anticipations separated, the coefficients for the AY, portion are not statistically variable was not significant for this specification. significant at the five percent level, implying that the gap portion "There is, however, some evidence that the price anticipations van-(XF, -X,,), exp~amnsmost of the changes in AP,, However, there able may be interpreted as an independent and separate influence, may be collinearity problems which influence the estimated coeffiWhen the price equation is estimated without AP',, the sum of the cmenfs, Furthermore, the D,, form is used because, theoretically, it is coefficients on D,, is only slightly more than shown in table 3 and the a measure of excess demand (see appendix A), standard error is increased considerably. Interest rates do not function explicitly in the nuodel as a part nuf a transmission mechanism t-unning from changes in the money stock to output and prices. The estimated long-term interest i-ate equation plays a vital role in the model, howeven, pt-ovidirug the inifom-matioru to calculate the measure of price anticipations.
Mamket interest rates at-c specified tnu depend on current and past rates of change of output xi, the current rate of change in the money stock (Mi, and cur-t-ent and past t'ates of change in pt-ices (P1 adjusted by amu index of the urmemployment rate. Tluis specihcatiotu draws otm Sargetut's womk, which was explored fiut'tluet-luy Yohe anni Kat-nosky.'
Long-term interest rate -'lime lorug-tenum tuuatket rate IR",( is nueasun-ed by the m-ate on seascuned cnui-porate Aaa homuds. Ciuatuges in output and pm-ices (adjusted frum-unenuploynuent( lagged fot 17 qnuar'tet-s provide time most satisfactuty r-esults. The estimated equatiomu frur the lnung-tet-nu m-ate is sluowim iru table 5.
"The value of this cross-productterm was calculated from 1953 to the present and provides ample justification for the assumption that it be equatedto zero for purposes of the model here. Also note that AP, is defined in dollar units, that is, as (P, --P,JX,,, not (P, -P,,). AX, is defined analogously. 
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etmerally affect tnutal speruduug with a twnu-to thm-eeqntat'ter lag. A cluange in the i-ate nuf gm-owtlm nuf tnutal spending is accoruipanied by a siruuntltatuenuus clmange in the rate nuf growth of output, and it is tuot ummtil tlmree quarters later-tiuat time t'esponse nuf pi-ices to a change 1mm demamud pm'essum-e builds tnu 70 percemmt nuf the total. The r-espotuse nuf pm-ices to a cluammge jim total spennlimmg is yet slcuwer when tluem-e an-c anticipations of a Imiglu rate of inflatinun,
The speimding equatiomm (taiule 1( indicates tiuat aluout half of lime tnutai response tnu a clmange irm nuonetaty gr-owth Occur's in the (jr-st two quar-ters, anni abnuut 80 pet-cetut in the lit-st thr-ee quartet-s.
The pattertm of coeffieietuts iru the lul-ice equaticun (table 3) indicates that the effect of a ciuatuge in total spending is reflected first 1mm nuutput and latet' in prices. Opet-ating through time detuuand pre~~~tre variaiule, abnuut a fourtiu of the t-esporuse cuf pm-ices tnu a chammge in total spending is in the first quarter, which is about two quar-tem-s after the chammge in ruuoruetaty actions. Over 70 pet'cent cuf the pr-ice response is itm the lit-st thi-ee quai-ten-s, and 95 pet-cent in tiue lit-st five quarters. The respnunse of the p1-ice level to ciuanges in total spemuding is also immiluenced iuy anticipated prices. 't'he gm-eater the anticipated n-ise in pt-ices, the lommgen' delayed is the m-espnunse of tiue puce level tnu a cleclirue in the i-ate cuf chanmge irm tnutal spetuding.
The equatkunms of the mrudel at-c tcu be viewed as a unit, and tIme specification of flue tuuoclel is suclu that givetm the change itu nununev (AM), atud the change in high-enuplnuytmuetmt expetuditur-es tAEt, the model camu lue snulved in the following sequence: for the charuge mu total spending (AY), the ciuange in the prin:e level (AP(, tIme change in teal cuutput Ax), tIme unempinuyment tate (U) atud tlue long-armd shor-t-ter-nuu intet-est rates (it anud H') -'l'he explanatory power-of each of tiue equatinutms showmm itu tables I-B may iue acceptaiuIe by cnunvemmtiorual standamds, iuut this provides nnu guarantee that the model will perlot-nu satisfactnurily as a ummit, Thet-e an-c intet-depetmdetucies in tIme model tluat Imave tnu iue taken immtnu account whetu evaluating tlue cnumplete nuodel. Of interest itu evaluatimug tIme nunudel as a unit is tIme implied patten-mu for-time endcugennuus var-lalules when otuly aim initial set nuf lagged emmdogenous variables atmd the time paths of the exnugenmous pnulicy variables Imnuney struck atmcl high-employment fedemal Z dummy variable in quarter t (0 for I/i 955-IV/i960 and 1 for I/i 961-lV/i 969) X, , -annual rate of change in output (GNP in 1958 prices) in quarter t-r P, , annual rate of change 'em GNP deflator (1958 -100) in quartert I U, , 4 index of unemployment as a percent of labor force (base -40)inquartert i NOTE: "t' statistics appear with each regression coefficient, enclosed by parentheses. A' is the percent ofvariation in the dependent variablewhich is explained by variations in the independent variables SE is the standard error of the estimate, DW is the Durbin Watson statistic Less than .01 n-xpc-tmditut-es( are assunmed knowtm. 't'nu n-ommdun t su lu a test, sevem al dvn~u-iic-situmulatiotu e pet tmnetuts wn t n pet for tumed, I hesn simulatiorus take tlue (ornu o( c,post dyttanuic sirnulaticuns ammd an cy ante nlvtmamumir situmulatioru.' ti(iiil~~liii'lm tImi'i-,liiii:ili'il tt'iitimmtmslmi 1 i, ,mt'i clim'i~iiI \t Itmil~,iimims lmmm iii (\'n~~iitm'ims,ui'iiInhs die iisi'(l. Intl ntli\ mmmliii \ilitis iii lint l,i!~Ltmtli-iiiitil4(tiiltis~,iiiiIjIis iii liii-timi,tlmi t~i'tmi'iilt'-,iiimilimiti~miim'-~, tim liii mi(iim-.~,im'i,ilili-'-.iimlIni-tjtsI-itmmmmIiliimii 1 niiiiitl~~liit'!i.imi' lilt-mm mist-il lii 14i-imi-,';ili-,-,imlmmlminmn~.iiiii-, tint mlii-'-ii tutu c/CloSER 1916 pemiod, and so on ibm-eaclu succeedirug 1 ueu-iodl' A compam-isonu of these calculated time patius for' the endogemuous variables with their actual time paths enables one tnu forritulate sonic judgment as to Imow well the model perfnurms as arm intetdependent utmit 1mm tu-acking the nuovements of cettairu strategic ecoruonuic variables, Ex post dynamic simulations wem-e commducted forsevet-al subperiods within the sample perinud . The results for' the entit'e sample period at-c summam-ized in clmart I on the muext page. Wlmen simmmulations am-c conducted fot subperiods within the 1955-69 period, the pattetn of movemetmt as slmown for-the whole perod simulatinumm tends to hold, luut the levels are clnuser to the actual values at the beginning of each subpen-iod.
Cham-t I indicates that the model tends to track the movement ofthe endogennuus vamiables quite well during the 1955-69 pemiod. Siruce criten-la foi judging the pet'for'mance of the model in such a simulation Imave nnut been developed, any conclusions are necessat-ily subjective." The tendency fnui-the model to avoid divem-ging sharply fl-omit the actual path frur extended periods is an especially irnportant featume. Suclm a feature provides some basis for trusting the ti-acking ability of the model ovet sevem-al quartem-s, even if otu a quam-tem--by-quam-tem-basis it may appear to be ott the mam-k. The model is used in this section to simulate the effects of possible ftmture rates of monetaty expansion on spending, output, prices, unemployment and interest rates, given the economic circumstances of late 1969 and early 1970. Simulation of these alternative courses of monetary action suggests how the model may provide information which will be helpful to policymakers.
Simulations of the model are conducted only for alternative rates of monetamy expansion. This is done because of the nature of the results fot' the spending equation. The net effect of a change in federal expenditures on total spending (GNP} over a five-quarter period is very small if unaccompanied by monetany expansion. (table 10) . A slowing of total spending along with upwar-d pressur-es on prices fi-om the past inflation (anticipated price effect) would lead to continued declines in output through 1971. Such a restrictive course of monetary actions would slow the rate of pm-ice increase to a 4 percent rate by late 1970 and to a 2 percent rate by late 1971. The decline itt Output would be accompanied by a rise in the unemployment rate to over 7 percent by late 1971. 
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The effects of such restrictive monetasy actions on 
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Shom-t-run pt'ospects for economic variables tend to dominate policymakers' decisions. However, the longer-run consequences of altem'native monetaty policies should also be given consideration. 'l'his model is incomplete for long-run analysis nevertheless, it yields t'esults that are of interest and may not be too lam' removed froni~m'esults that might evolve ft'orn a more complete specification.
When simulations are conducted for long periods into the future (30 years), the model demonstt-ates properties consistent with those expounded by the classical economists. Over the long run, monetaty actions have no effect on t'eal magnitudes; the i-ate of growth of output, the unemployment rate and the real rate of interest all tend to move towam'd some equilibrium t'ate, regardless of which rate of money "The shortcomings of the model for the long-run analysis are quite evident. There are no assumptions specified as to labor force growth and productivity. Furthermore, there is no investment function and, therefore, the capital stock is not an endogenousvariable. All long-run assumptions are embodied in assumptions about the growth rate of potential output. With these assumptions, policy actions cannot affect the economy's long-run growth rate. I he main purpose of this study has been to quantift' cent i'ate of gt-owth in money along wmth a snx peti;emit
the effects of monetat'v amid fiscal actions within a growth rate iii federal expenditures, for example,
small-model framework and thereby offer an alternawould lead ultimately to about a six percent t'ate of
tive to existnng lat-ge-scale econometric models. Such a growth nn total spendnng, a four pemx;ent rate of growth mod I has bi ii foi mulatud md th eftec ts of nnonc in output, a two pci-cent n-ate of increase in prices and
tan' and fiscal actions on spending, output, prices, mai-ket interest rates about two percentage points to ---employment and interest rates have been estimated. excess of the i-cal t'ate. Altem'natrvely, a two pet-cent gr oi.vth rate in nioncv would result appt oxmm itely in t t lie model c1e~lop 1 in this am tit li is pi unal ilk' two pet mt gm owth in total spending a tout pet ent monut tr tst in c h in at ter I h stimat d quations rate of growth in output, a two percent mate of decline indicate that monetary actions, as measured by in prices and market inten'est t'ates about two percentchanges in the money stock, play a str-ategic role. -ige points below thn i-c il mate Ovet tin long i itt) tin I tsr al a lions as nn asuti d by high mplovnu nt ft d em-al expenditures, have some short-i-un effects, but for pet-iods of a year or more the net effect on spending, output and prices is near zet-o. Simulations of alternative rates of monetaiy expansion produce short-run and long-run responses which are consistent with the genei-aI monetarist view of the economy.
One of the chief advantages of this model is that it depends primarily on information about only two variables -the money stock and high-employment expenditures.
2 
(Determination of Output and Prices)
AVis tile change in total spending, IX' XI is the GNP gap, P that is, the difference between potential and actual output, and APA is anticipated price change. 'this specification of the pt-ice equation is based oti statidar-d theory of nnacr-oecotionuc equilibrium.
Macm-oeconomic equilibritrnm can he depicted gt-aphically as in figure 1 . The solid downward-sloping line, x~,is the total spending line, which repi-esouts the combinations of prics and output consistent with a particular level of total spending, V. 'this total spending line can be interpn-eted as total demand for output.
The upward-sloping line, labeled XS, is the total supply line. This 1kw corresponds to that combination of prices and output which maximizes profits of firms, given the prices of facnom-s of production, the degr-ee of competition among firms and the stock of LI uinan anti physical capital defined to etnbody t tie state of technologyl -
The in tet'section of total supply arid total demand detet--mines the levels ofoutput and pn-ices.'r'he equiliht'iutn pncc level is that level which equates the amoumi t of output supplied with thc amoumit dennanded, stt-ategic economic variables by considering alternative coum-ses of monetary and fiscal actions. However, since the model is hmited to only nnonetaty and fiscal influences, to the exclusion of other-independent forces, it is not suitable for exact forecasting:" tts primary purpose is to measui-e the genei-al pattern of influence of monetary and fiscal actions on several strategic economic variables. Since the economy is viewed as being basically stable, other faclot-s influencing total spending, output and prices are not considei-ed to be ofgreat importance in estimating the response to monetaty and fiscal actions. supply. Since X~' is dt-awn for' a level of total spendinig, a shill of that line upward and to the right to~m-ept'esenns an mien-ease in total spending. If the total supply line n'emiiainis fixed, the effect of AV tin) pt-ices depends on Ill the magnitude of AV,and on (23 the slope of the total supply line, X~,
The pun-pose of the nnodel is to estimate the response of spending, output amid pr-ices to monietary and fiscal actions, riot to test a hypothesized str'ucntrn-e. Consequently, n-athen than attempt to determine the shape of the total supply line empin'ically, its variable slope is pn-oxied Lw the difference between potential output and actual output. As cit-awn in figure 1, then- showing that Ali is not very sensitive to Av in the shor-t n-un, lnipom'tant determinants of the position of the short-run price line are the size of the GNP gap and anticipated pm-ice changes. The long-nun price line I API LRI (is drawn to show the relationship between Al' and AV when the SN P gap is zero and an ticipated lit-ices ai'e equal to actual pn-nc(~s.Its slcipe (45 degt-ees lI'om its origin on the AV axisl is hased on the monetan-ist view that in the Icing nun, AM inttun,n ces only AP.
funnel C expr'csses the tcital spending identity in graphical terriis. 'tonal spending is divided lietween output and prices to reflect this, the line in paniel C is drawn as a 45 degree liii e wi tIi its posit icumi delen-iliined h_v the r iiagn itonh of total spending {AYI. There is a family of 45 degi'ee lines, one for-each possible AV. Also included in panel C is a horizontal litie r-ept'esen Iing the long-i-un gm-i wt Ii -ate nil output. It is shown as a ti om-izo n tal I inc tii ititI ica tc that Iorign-un outpui growth is exogenouslv detet'mimiecl by r-csciu rce gt-owth and techninilogv.
OC 'FOSEF 1958 twt n X -X mud th slopt of x~sscrmrrig lb tr I hms n I rtronshitp ns rpptoxrm rtuly mr in wmthrn thi( n nngn of xpen mc nun suit 1955 arid rh it tin obst n' ci '~rIm s t itt on thu suppt~Iii s th n tl( t of t 'an thIn slop ton X c In mppr oxnni mcd liv X -X tnt Ihits mm in, th In nri lAY -IX -Xl brings to4 flit n tioth tin m i,~rir tundc of cit ni intl stint I intl thu slope of the supply line.
'the other term mi the tin'ice eqtnation, anticipated price change, Ar, is considet-ed as a separate influence on pt'iees. In terms of figure 1, the anticipated price ternii is a shift par atm it n for tin tot it supply I non ian inc n-i rsc in Au slintt', X rrpwar d and no tIn It IU I In ludmnig nt mm this w iv rllows for thu rrifluc nut ot p rst p ruts on t urn cut pn in nng po 1 it its of tm ms md fat ton 5 nit pm niciuc tromi En panel I) th Ax, line shows th relatronshrp bctv.c n ni rilcincy (AM) arid nitrtput IAXI is tic n a. ed ft our the other thruu pari~Is The r quation for this lint is not shonn in _xhirhmr i in flit text but nt an tie dun ivc d fr'oni thu othc n equations of the model t"igun-e 2 is cit-awn to n-epn-esemit an initial equilitim'ium for a given AM, which has associated with it the shot-n-run price arid output lines, AP, arid AX,. 'I'hie efiect of a change in AM, given AE, is shown as a movement along the spending Ii tie in panel A from @ to ©. Given the initial pn'nce line, AP, amid the changed AV, the effect on prices anti output is shown in panels B, C antI I) ;ns a movement fm-om 0 io ®.
'l'ti is case ill ust n-ames the imi ar t of a cl iange in)~Nt ii t lie shitin't runi .~I rimIgen' I let-ior Is, a nit ici patccl price changes and the SN P gap will also chatige; they become enclogenous varial iles n a I ring-nt ni model. rn ill us tn-ate m he effects fon' the long n-un, the long-n-inn price line, APILI-ti, in paniel Ii, is n'elevamin. 'I'tie interpretation of the Icing-n-un pr'icc~tine is that changes in AM are reflected only in A~, wirIi AX deten'niiined hm c onisncir n ntronis cit mc sour cc gm owtIi mid tc hniologm In hom'izonral line in panels C arid I) is thic, long-nun m-elatiniri between pn'ices and output.
In the shon-t-n-umi, the solution of the model need ninit lie curl the tong-run pt-ice linn, in panel B (on' the long-n-umi ounptin limit, iri par iels C a mitt DI. El~iwevet-, a su ccc~s sioni of shor-t i-i nils ishomvni its a shift of the At' anti AX Iimic,s to Ab',aod Axj will enid to move ccl tn it ib -it inn towan-I th c' Ionmg-i-nni pni e an 1 ciutptrt lines, as anticipated pn'ices aclinist In actual pn'ices and the UN t' gap goes to zen-n.
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Figure ii 'l'he fir-st alter-native replaces the price anticipations variable with the long-tet'm market interest n'ate.''rhie r-atininale is that the process of price anticipations for-mationi is so complex that it defies measun-enienn, However', there seems tn be agreement that the level of market interest n'ates reflects anticipated pnice changes, however for-med. Thus the miianket interest nate can be used as a proxy ion-pm-ice ant icipations -A?
AY2
Ac 1
AX
AM
The suggestion for using the interest rate in the price equation came from the Money and Banking Workshop at the University of Chicago.
